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A Bright Boy Breathing SPECIAL NOTICES.The following heretofore unheard
of information in regard to the breath
and breathing was inadn nnhliftJJUUWO in
Kentucky recently by a schoolbov of

euro, wuu wrote an essay on
the subject: We breathe with our
lungs, our lights, our kidneys, and
our livers. If it wasn't for our hrnatVi
we wou'd die when we slept. Our
breath keeps the life going through I

the nose when we are asleep. Boys
who stay in a room all day should not
breathe. They should wait until
they get out in fresh air. Boys in a
a room make bad air call carbonicide.
Oarbonicide is as poison as mad dogs.
A lot of soldiers were once in a blank
hole in Calcutta, and carbonicide got
in there and killed them. Girls some
times ruin the breath with corset
that squeeze the diagram. A big dia- -
gram is best for the rfcht kind of
breathing.

Accepted.
In a letter lo Mr. A. H A. Williams.

of Durham, Mr. J. T. Harris, recent-
ly chosen Superintendent of the Ox
ford Asylum in place of Dr. Dixon, re
signed, accepted the position. The
following is the letter of acceptance:

DURHAM, N. C., Sent. 3. 1890.
Mr. A. H. A. Williams:

My Dear Sir and Bro. I received
yesterday your telegram notifvins-m-
of my election to the superintendent
of the Oxford Orphan Asylum. You
will please allow me to express to von
personally, and through you to the
whole board of directors, mv hish
appreciation of the confidence Con
have thus imposed in me. And all
the more so.because of the prominent
and very excellent gentlemen through
out the State, who have been men-
tioned for this position. I hope I
fully appreciate the spirit and imnor--
tance of the work to, which yocall
me; a work "no wise man would seek
and no good man decline." I can
only say, in accepting the position,
that under the blessing of God. and
with the prayers, and help of the
good people of North Carolina, I
will perform the delicate duties, you
assign me, as best I may be able.

Yours fraternally.
J. T. Harris.

Married Today.
At one o'clock today at the Hebrew

Temple, Miss Clara Bruch and Mr. H.
H. Aufrecht, of Raleigh, were united
in matrimony by Rabbi J.'L. Mayer-ber- g.

i

Mr. Aufretch is a paper hane-e- r

and house decorator, and Miss Bruch
I

has been for some time eoverness in
the family of Mr. Sol. Weil. The hap-
py couple left on the evening train
for Raleigh, followed by the good
wishes of their many friends. Golds-bor- o

Dispatch, Sept. 3d,

Dr. T.A. Bohannon has so!d his farm
of 114 acres, "Sunny Side." in Pa.se
county, Va.,to John H. Zukle for $7,- -
000 cash.

It is said the United States steam or
Enterprise leaks so badly that she
win be detached from the South At.
lantio squadron and docked for re-
pairs.

the

The Fort Worth Chamber of Com--
merce has forwarded by express to

resident Harrison a watermelon i

grown in Tarrant county. Texas.
weighing 101 pounds. ;

A Georgia editor leads all the pa and
pers on the guessing schemes. It
asks its subscribers to "guess who I

owes three years' subscription and r. a
inses to pay It in sweet potatoes." in

.there is no law that can make a
man honest when he wants to be a
scoundrel. 1
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wc Vttlieu CODWeDS
from the fact that "cob" is an old

A Horder Exposition.
There has been organized at Max--

ton an organization to be known as
"The Exposition of the Carolinas,"
tne object being to hold an exhibition
ontbe22dto 24th of October inclu
sive. It is intended that the exhibit
shall consist of the agricultural and
stock interests of the immediate sec
tions of North and South Carolina,
ana also of agricultural and lahor
saving implements, fadies handiwork
and such other exhibits as the asso
ciation may be favored with from any
source.

Shocking Accident.
Mr. Perrin Gower, who lives in St

Mary's township, just below Auburn,
a most highly respected citizen. haD
pened to a most serious accident on
yesterday e ening. While at his cot
ton gin his left arm got caught in the
saw? mutilating his arm in a most
horrible manner, the saws cutting the
Done int wo in several places.

Last night his arm was taken off by
nr. l h. Hines, assisted by other
physicians whose names we could not
learn. The result of the accident is
quite uncertain, though this morning
Mr. bower was doing as well as could
be expected under the circumstances,
He is quite an old gentlemen.

Died.
lesterday afternoon, at the reel

dence of Mr. L. B. Pegram, 22d Saun-
ders street, Mrs. Eliza H Moore, rel
ict of Mr. James H. Moore, aeed 74,

Mrs. Moore was a consistent member
of the Brooklyn Methodist church,
and highly esteemed by all who
knew her.

The funeral took place this after
noon at 4 o'c'ock from E lenton Street
Methodist church, Rev. Dr. Cordon
officiating, assisted by Rev. Mr. Pe
gram, of Brooklyn church.

Mr. J. E. Jolly died yesterdav even
ing at 7:30 o'clock at his residence on
West Morgan street, after a long and
pain I ul period of suffering. His re
mains were taken to Panther Branch
township this morning for interment.

A Good Chance for a Boy.
A competitive examination for the

cadetship at West Point will take
place m Raleigh, Tuesday. Sentem
ber 26th. All applicants are reauest
ed to file their names with Prof.Hugh
ftiorson,, chairman of the board of ex
aminers, Raleigh, N. C.

The qualifications prescribed are as
follows: "The age for the admission
of cadets to the academy is between
17 and 22 years. Candidates must be
unmarried, at least five feet in heieht.
free from any infectious or immoral
disorder, and, generally, from any
deformity, disease, or infirmity which
may rendsr them unfit for military
service, 'l hey must be well versed in
reading, In writing, including orthog- -

rapny, m arithmetic, and have a
knowledge of the elements of En?
lish grammar, of descriptive geog'
rapny (particularly of our own coun
try), and of the history of the United
estates.

Personal Mention.
Mrs. C. C. Barbee, mother of E. B.

iiarbee, Esq., who has been Quite
sick for several days, we are glad tQ
say, was some better this morning

O. Smith, chairman of the Stain
Democratic Executive Committee,
leic ior Washington, D. C. today:
He will spend several days there on
business.

Col. L. L. Polk left today for Wash
ington, D. U. He has pressing invi
tations from a dozen or more Stains
but the duties of his office demand
his presence. Therefore he has been
compelled to decline all invitations
for the present. He says the Farm
er's Alliance and Industrial Union is
growing moie rapidly and its morale to

.In finer condition thun enr ho.
fore.';

Mr. H. H. Crocker Teturned to the

Hardware, &c.
BEE3BXZX- -I
!

BEFORE
Cold weather com-
mences coat your
walls and ceilings
with

LABASTINE I

Destroys all disease
germs and bright-
ens up your homes.

Thousands of pounds
have been sold in this
market.

It is no experiment but
has been proven to be
all we claim tor it.

Send for Circular
and sample card of twelve beautiful

tints.

THOMAS H, BRIGGS k SONS.

RALEIGH, N C.

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

McKimmon, Moseley McGee,

New Depart-
mentShoes !

Shoes I Shoes !

Full line. Best
makes.

Entire New Stock

Ladies', Misses,
Children's, Men'sBoy's and Youths......... ......... ,r ...... ........

UXlJLJSt Cj"DXl,CL

Fine and Me
dium grades,
hand sewed, Good
year welt. McKav
and standard fas- -

.?nln.?f

Reliable Footwear.
McKiroaoni'Moseley & McGee

n) and 131 Fayetteyille street.

W, H, & R. S. TllCtfir & Cfl
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SHOES.
m
CO

Headquarters for everything in the
Ior ment womena u-- 7 1

vi tuuuren, ana at the low- -
ess prices consistent with

RELIABLE GOODS.

Ziegler's Ladies Kid and Pebble But--
ton, in both opera and nom

nion sense styles.

$2 75.
Ziegler's Ladies Extra High Cut, peb- -

uw vi u I toil.

$3 00.
Ziegler's Ladies Kid Button patentifloti,- -. sup, ruuuu ana

n rl OfkmS C

The Daily Evening Visitor

Local notices in this paper will be
ive Lents per line each insertion.

Larskst Citt Circulation.
In and Around the City.
Sultry and hot.
Cotton coming in freely
Regular monthly session of the

Board of Aldermen tonight.
The Agricultural and Mechanical

College opened yesterday. Fifty nine
students were enrolled, and additions
daily expected.

There will be a special meeting of
Raleigh Chapter, No. 10, at 8 o'clock
tonight, for work in the most excel
lent Master's degree. All members
are requested to attend early.

Remember that the new election
law requires.all persons to register at
least ten days before the election, the
first Tuesday in November, and they
must register between sunrise and
sunset.

There was a railed meeting of Wake
County Alliance in session in this
city today. As the proceedings are
private we canot get them, but sup
pose only business pertaining to the
Alliance was transacted.

Elder J. D. Draughn will preach
at the Primitive Baptist Church to-
morrow (Saturday) morning at 11

o'clock, also on Sunday morning at
11 o'clock. Public invited to both
services and will be cordially welcom-
ed.

The Masonic Dinner out at Holly
Springs on yesterday was a most en
joyable affair, so those say who were
ia attendance. Quite a number of
Masons were present. Mr. N. B.
Broughton delivered the Masonic ad-
dress which was said to be a very able

one.
Messrs Barbee & Pope are today re

ceivmg a most full and complete
stock of confectioneries, something
that will please- - the children. Messrs
Barbee & Pope are gentlemen of ener
gy and push and it affords us much
pleasure to say that they are receiv
ing a large share of public patron
age.

Ex Governor Holden.
The friends of this distinguished

gentleman will learn with the deep
est regret that he has suffered anoth
er stroke of paralysis, and, at this
writing is seriously ill. The Visitor
joins in the general hope that he may
yet recover.

To Everybody in Raleigh.
All persons, hotel keepersboard

ing house keepers, and heads of pri
vate families, who will receive board
ers, are requested to send their cards
to Mr. L. S. Packard, at the Agricul- -

tural building at an early day. The
number to be accommodated, and
price should be named. Put the price
low. Let Raleigh be hospitable.

"Now I lay Me Down to Sleen.
Blessed is the man who invented

sleep And next most blessed is the
man who invented spring beds. And
next those who, make, show, and sell
epring beds. The Raleigh Spring
Bed Company is a new establishment
in the capital city, but one, which
will contribute much to the comfort
of tired humanity. This comnanv
also believes, in being seen, for it has
given notice that it will exhibit its
softest and best at the next State
Fair. We lie not, when we wish,, we
could lie this night on one of the
same.

Is Alpine county, California, near
the Nevada State line, according to
the census taker, there is no church
and nib minister, but four liquor sell
lers and nine professional gamblers, IS

and yet the jail has not had an in
mate since 1887.

Pastry should never enter Into the
cm or iare or a dyspeptic. i

For K.jIo r?li-i- r

A house and lot wiHifn fnnr Mr,.ka
of the caPitQl can he bought for $550
cash by addrestfri Justice, Box 64,
Raleigh, N C.

Wanted.
A good, large sized second hand

safe. Apply at this office se5 Ot

Best cream cheese received at
Bevei'8 & Horton's today.

Xcw Barber .Shop.
Messrs. G. Viola & Sons take i leas-u- re

in announcing that they have
just fitted up a new barber shop for
first class work :u the toiisorfal line.
Polite white barbers in attendance on
customers. The shop will o en to-

morrow. They earnestly ask a full
share of patronasre. and cuarantee
the best satisfaction. Shop is locat-
ed at 124 Fayetteville street, opposite
W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co's. se5,4t

W. II. & R. S. Tucker & Co.
For several weeks past we have

been getting in new dress goods, al-

most daily. During that time we had
other things to tell our patrons about,
so we have not had much to say on
the subject of dress goods. Will only
mention a few now, but we have got
dress goods to suit every body.

Our 10c, and 15c. plaids are beauti
ful, the Figured serge rs at 15c , will
suit almost any one. Prettiest styles
of dress calicoes at 5c.

W H & R S Tucker & Co

Dressmaking
Mrs. W. R. Eatman has recovered

from her recent illness and is now
prepared to resume business at 113
North Bloodworth street, in every
department of ladies dressmaking.
She returns thanks for past patronage
and solicits a continuance of same.S 8

Our New Stock lias Cnim.
Andweare so much pleased with

meec ubw guuuB mai we wane you to
become interested also. In the first
skirmish of this battle we want to
capture ten thousand customers and
place them on our side. We must
Whin the Yankees in thin fio-h-t Dnr
store has never been so completely
failed with desirable goods as it is this
fall. We have the most nomnletp
stock of carpets you have seen, and
we are prepared to make and put
down your carpet on same dav of
purchase if so desired, and our rugs,

know, you will fall in love with
them if you see them. Now you
lrrrt nr rri-vn i r irnn 43 n

new if you continue in the old ruts,

and rugs at same old places, you will
not get the new prices. No, indeed,
but go to Swinpkll's.

A Newcastle, England, watchmaker
has completed three gold shirt studs.
The one in the center contains a
watch with a dial only three six- -

teentns of an inch in diameter. By
turning the upper stud you wind up

watch.
The strikers on the PittObuig, She- -

nanga and Lake Erie Railroad re
fused to go to work and were dis
charged.

The EllisWoolen Mills, Terre Haute,
Ind., caught fire yesterday morning

were dnniaged to the extent of
$20,000.

The President has refused to gr.nt
pardon to Henry Sharp. conviVnui
New Jersey of counterfeiting and

sentenced to seven years' imprison
ment.
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Ane long distance telephones am a
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iion is carried on over this distant

city yesterday afternoon from the
northern cities where he went to nnr.'
chase his fall stock of clothing, etc. with ease, ia the State prison. W. H.&R.S. Tucker & Co.fit-


